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2 Hughes Avenue, Harrington Park, NSW 2567

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 5 Parkings: 3 Area: 883 m2 Type: House

Simon Samardzic Daniel Moro

0428214521

https://realsearch.com.au/2-hughes-avenue-harrington-park-nsw-2567-2
https://realsearch.com.au/simon-samardzic-real-estate-agent-from-simon-property-co-oran-park
https://realsearch.com.au/daniel-moro-real-estate-agent-from-simon-property-co-oran-park


Custom Architectual Design | Let's Step Inside

Exuding an immediate sense of opulence and grandeur, this architecturally designed masterpiece sets the standard in

grand scale luxury living. A property of immense proportions and supreme elegance, this awe-inspiring residence offers

the market a home and lifestyle like no other.Exemplifying flawless design and high-end finishes, this home stands as a

testament to architectural brilliance. Every detail, from the exterior facade to the interior layout, has been carefully

designed to create a harmonious and visually stunning living space.Setting a new benchmark for luxury and comfort, this

takes executive living to the ultimate level.FEATURES:* Immerse yourself in the open-plan living and dining area, graced

by expansive windows that offer breathtaking views of the pool* A cozy separate living area welcomes you with a gas

fireplace and soaring raked ceilings, providing a warm and inviting ambiance* Atrium adorned with mature Japanese

Maple Tree*Custom designed kitchen with Caesarstone marble look bench tops, integrated fridge and dishwasher, Smeg

stainless steel appliances and a large butler's pantry/preparation kitchen with additional oven and dishwasher* The

spacious master bedroom offers picturesque pool views, featuring elegant raked ceilings. Ensuite featuring custom

double vanity, freestanding bathtub and double shower, walk in robe with bespoke joinery and dedicated makeup area*

The second bedroom boasts an ensuite tiled to the ceiling with a custom vanity and a walk-in robe designed with custom

joinery. The remaining bedrooms all feature walk-in robes with thoughtfully designed custom joinery*5th bedroom

featuring walk in robe with custom joinery and ensuite tiled to ceiling* Oversized laundry with custom joinery and plenty

of storage space * Enjoy the luxury of two designated outdoor areas, perfect for relaxation and entertaining* Concrete in

ground pool* Cleverly designed mud room featuring concealed door* Side access ideal for storing boats, caravans or

trailers* Enjoy access to the Country Clubs with pool, tennis courts, function rooms and 24/7 Gym* Simon Property Co

believes that all the information contained herein is true and correct to the best of our ability however we encourage all

interested parties to carry out their own enquiries.


